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AGRICULTURAL.

Tho Work of n Worm.

Tho grontcst Iihiilranco to applo cul
turc iu tho cost ls tho worm thnt comcs
from tho cgg lnld by tho codllug-moth- .

Nowndaye ovorything thnt intorosts
peoplo ia writton nbout, nnd ns tho
codling ruoth iutqrcsts frult growcrs to
tho cxtent of ruinlug one-fourt- h to
one-lin- lf of tho applo crop cach ycar, It
would bo thought that a good many
pagCB would havo boeu writton nbout
tho pcst. But It scoms thnt tho lnteet
and bost works on lt 1b a bullotln of tho
Coruolt Statlon (142), contnlnlng 70
pnges wlth 18 lllustrntioua. As thls
vilo worru interoslB nlnioat cvorybody,
for ovorybody olthur growB or cats
npplcs, wo will lay boforo our rcadcrs
somo of tho facta hroughl out in this
bullotln.

Tho qnostlon lins ofton bccn dis
cussed, IIow Bhould tho nanjo be
epelled? Whilo ofton writton "codlin"
that Bpulla another word; tho g should
ilwnys bo added. As it wna unmed

"codling molh" in 1747, from a codling
trco, a kind of applo trco, it would
eeom innppropriato to glvo it a dlffer-cn- t

uamu.
Tho cggB aro lald usually on tho

leaves close to tho npploB or on tho ap-pl-

thcmsolvos, but not on the cnlyx
aa haa bccn gencrnlly Bupposod. Tho
egga nro laid tho lnat pnrt of May or tho
flrBt half of Juno whcn tho pctnla of
tho bloaaornB havo fnlleu off from most
vnrictlcs of npplcs. A tnoth laysabout
100 egge, but mnny of thcso may bc
Bterllo. Somotlmoa sovoral ogcs are
Inid on tho snmo npplo. It takoa tho
eggs about a Weok to hatch. Tho
worm eata Ita way out of tho egg ahcll,
and thon oats whatovor comcs handy
for a fow dnys If tho egg was laid on
a lcnf, it cats from that or if it omcrges
upon tho skin of au applo, it takes a
fcw mcals on thc skin wherovcr it hap-pen- s

to flnd itsolf. But its homo is in
tho coro of tho applc, itB choicest food
is thc applo sccds, and ao it tunncls its
way thithor na soon aa it conveniently
can. Itight hero between tho timo tho
worm hatcheB and tho timo it gets wcll
at work on its way to tho applo coro is
tho moat vulnerablo point in its life.
For a ehort timo tho worm must got ita
food on tho eurface of tho npple, and
nere poison can bo deposited to kill tlio
worm. And now thoro comcs to light
another fact. For a fcw days aftor the
bloB8oma fnll tho calyx remaina opcn,
thon thc leaves of tho calyx closo

If theroforo tho trecs aro
eprayed with paris green juat after tho
blosaoms fal), a little of tho poiaon will
lodgo in tho calyx or blossom end of
tho little applo, and this will be cover- -

ed up by tho closing or folding over of
tho leaves of the calyx. But tho worm
gonerally ontcrs tho applo at this very
polnt, and bo ia vcry suro to mako a
jueal of tho poison and thua bo doa- -
troycd.

By spraying with Fnris green from
0 to evon 90 per ceut of tho fruit that

would othcrwiao be ruined can bo
eaved wlth no grcat cxpenee. But the
Bprayiug muBt bo done at tho right
tirae, must bc well done, or it will not
protect. God has opcned this door of
hopo to tho orchardiat, has caused the
worm to chooao to cntor tho applo at
tho blossom oud, haB provided that tho
.calyx should romalu open n .ahort timo
aftor tho bloaaorn falis, thua giving an
apportunity to spraytho;fruit and dcs- -
troy tho worm. It has taken man cen-turi-

to flnd thls out, but now there is
no excuso for not protecting the

and tho applos from this post. A
fow lato hatched broods may eacape; a
Bmall number of tho worms may eat
vrhere thero is no poison, a raiu may
como at tho timo to wash off tho poison
before the calyx leaves closo ovor it
to cover it, but these things do not pre-ve- nt

tho dostruction of the worms by
caroful sprayers.

itigut nore ls a great lesaon to bo
Jearned, not alone tho loaaon that tho
codling moth can bo deatroyod by
spraying with Paria green juat after tho
applo blossoma fnll, but tho greatorles-so- a

that tho man who takes pains, who
nscaBkill nnd thought, and ho alono
will or can sucoecd. Tho orchardiat
Who doea not spray will loao onc-ha- lf

to threo-fourlh- s of his applo crop. The
xne who aprays carelessly will savo a
jart of his crop, but tho ono who does
tho spraying well, will got tho most of
his crop in good ahapo. It U a matter
of brains, of tho head rather thau (tho
hande, of tho thlnking orchardisl, rath-e- r

than tho careleas farmor with a few
applo treee. Blainly it is gotting to be
moro and inoro tho way that men of
good minds, mon who can maungo
tboir affairs with good judgraont, who
aro prompt and onergolic, who lcarn
euch facts nB nro contalned in this nrti-cl- o

and the bullotln rofcrred to nbove,
And then put thom iu prnctice, thoao
aro tho mon who aro golng to mako a
auccess of farming In nll its branchee.
Ono cannot sit down undor nn applo
treo nnd havo tho frult drop into hia
lnp wlthout effort. Head and handa
muet bo uacd in tho work of securing
apploa,
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CRIMINAL

He Did Not Heed the

Thrillins
lick tUk

and so thc telcgraph lns.trutiifiit cltckcd
out its luinorlnut inessago unhecclcd.

An extrn cxcurslon train, bearlng hun- -
drcds of linppv pcople, llcw by the lattl
lcss stntlon ngont's post, nordldhc reallzc
that this traln, runnlng out of thc rcgutar
tinie, was near lilm, untii It tiutnticrcd

pnst the door. Overcome bv the warmth
of the day lic hnd fallen aslecp, nnd had
entirelv failcd to hear the cllck of the kcy-boar- d,

which ordered hlm to slgnal for
the ecurslon train to ttop. Rous,cd to
his scnses and hearlng the inctallic
souiuler talking to him, he reallzed all
too well tlie giave nature of his oitcnce.
All lic coulcl do was to nervously cllck
b.tck the words. "Traln has pased," and
mutely sit, staring at thc Instrument.

The' worst happcncd. The spcclal oti
that tenlblo down grade, crashed Into a
frolght whlch was makhig all possible
tlme, expectlng to pns the extra at his
siding.

Aroimd iu everYwhere are occurrlni;
contlnually slmllar tragedles. The huinan
body ls a moro marvelous sybtem than
that of nny great railway corporatlon. It
Is provided wlth Its telegraph wires thnt
are used to givc sigaals of danger. The
danger slgnals have been telegrnphed to
you agnln and agaln, but you, llkc the
operator, are ailecp. fcYou do not heed
the danger slgnals, the wenkness, at

debility, sleeplcssness, Uip tii
feeling inornings, the stomach, liver or
kldney troubles, untll you wnke with n
start to the fact that alrcady there has
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NEGLIGENCE.

Sipal--A Terrible,

Storv.
been too tnuch delay. Creeptng paraly-sl- si

ncrvous prostratlon, serlous liver and
kldney complalnt, wrecked constltutlon
or approachlng Intanlty stares you In the
face, bccause the danger slgnal has been
Ignored, and another vlctlm Is belng
hnstened townrd an early grave.

Takc our ndvlce and do not conslderany
trouble, no matter how trlfilng, of too
little inslgnlfkance to recelvc nttentlon.
Take that for your ncrves and blood that
youknowwIU make thein stiong and wcll.
Takc that whlch has been proved In thou-bam- ls

of cnses to be the most elliclcut
nerve and blood rcnicdy cver glven to
manklnd. You will fitid nowhcro any
thlng that can cqtinl l)r. Greane's Nerv-ur-a

blood nnd nerve remcdy. It standa
y dlstlnctly In a clnss by Iteelf as the

greatest rentorntive of a wenkencd, ex
haustcd, wastlng or overworked ncrvous
Rsiein ever dlscovered by mnn. As a
s'trengthener and Invlgorntor of the nerves
nnd n purlfler of the blood, It Is of thc
greatest vahic nnd itands unequnlled nnd
unrlvallcd by any othsr remedy In the
world. It U the bost possible ppitng med

1

lclne you can
take. Thls
famotts rem
edy wns dls
covered uv
Dr. Grcene, who Is ur.doubtedly the most
8uccesful spoclallst in curing nervous,
chronlc or Hngerlng dlseasen. We should
ndvlse thnt you begln to take his great
remedy, Dr. Grcene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy at onse, ana eitner can in
person upon Dr. Grrtnc, or wrlte to hlm,

34 Temple Plact, Uoston, Mnss., for
such Informntlon as you feel you need.
Dr. Greene will consult and ndvlac wlth
you, wlthout charglng you anythlng,
whcther you call or wrlte

txxc5L Prioos.
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vermont Watchman Co.

Scods Uood nnd Bnd.

Most fnrmcrB rccognizo tho fact thnt
tho socd hns nnich to do wlth tho fu-tu-

crop. Oats and whoat nro caro-full- y

clonncd from wood secd, nnd thc
hcnvicet socds nro scpnrntod out nnd
sown for tho noxt crop. It 1b coming
to bo undoratood thnt "podlgrco"
monna nlmost ns much lu n potato, n
strawberry, or corn, aa lt dooa In n cow
or hor8o. It is ono of tho wiao und
woudorful things whlch God hns placcd
iu plants thls cnpaclty forlmprovomcnt,
and nt this dny thousanda of mon nio
working on tho problcm of Bood

Now wo hnvc dwnrf Lima
bcans, dwurf awoot pcns, nnd improvtd
varietica of almoat, or qulto,ovcry kind
of frult, flowor nnd vcgotablc. In tho
Watchman of Mirch 8, wo had somo-thingl-

any nbnut.,,lho gardou; today
wo wlsh to omphaaizo tho neccaslty of
buylngonly joodseedto puthito tho
groiiud. Auy ono can sco.tho.foily ol
buying poor secda, nnd thon go to tho
troublo of prcpnriug tho ground, plnnt-iug- ,

tnkiug? caro of tho crop through
tho sutnmor, only to gct n half crop, or
ajwo-thlrd- s ono, nnd that of poor n,

had first class sccds bocn
purchascd, thocrop would havo bocn
first clasa, if wcll takon caro of.

Thoro (nro two eources of dnngcr to
tho uscr of soeds among tho poorer
classcs. One is tho poor quality of cd

govcrnmcnt eccds,! poorer nt
prcsoutl than cvor, probably, nnd tho
other choaply grown socds. To grow
goodj,sced8 takes skill, tnkca oxpenso,
takca lots of palns. For cxamplo, ono
lot of melon secdB may bo gathorcd up
from any odda nnd onda of moloua
grown in nny wny, whilo nnothcr lot ot
sced mny bo cnrofully grown from

socd with a pcdigreo ruuuing
bnck for years, and rcally costing tcu
titnes as much ns tho trnshimiscnlled
cbeap sced. No ono can afford to buy
tho chrnp grndes of eeeds. They nro
too c .ttly, disnppoiuting tho growor,
caufciug I08S nnd mnking troublo nll
nround.

Tho govcrnment Beed distributiou
seorus to bo worao this ycnr than cvcr.
It Ecems a pity that auch an nbaurdity
cannot bo put n stop to, but it ia not
likoly thnt it ovor will. Wo spoko in our
Mnrcb. 8 nrticlo of tho cxtcut of tho

j secd indu8try nnd einco writing that
nrticlo wo havo been moro dteply

than cvor with tho caro taken
by tho bcst scedsmen to grow nnd scll
only tho best seeda, nnd tho extent of
tboir buaineaB. Ono of tho beat known
Bcedamcn is W. Atlee Burneo of Pliil.
adolphin, and wo bave lcarned a good
denl from a perusal of his cntnloguo.
Wo bnvo novor before thi3 spring
givcn to it much nttention, but wo
must sny thnt it impreasca ub as ono of
tho be8t, nnd wo feel that wo aro do-in- g

our readers n fnvor to call thcir
to Burpce's Fnrm Annual, nnd

to ndvlac tbpm to Bend a postnl for it.
Wo also adviao thie: gct aome cs

of eeeds from Burpeo or eome
other of tho best scedsmen nnd plaut
thom bcsido govcrnment soeds, nnd
storo seeda, tbatis auch ns nro ordinnrily
sold nt tho Btores. Trcat all nliko and
wntch tho results. It may bo nn er

to somo of our readers nnd lead
tnem to bo most caroful in tho futuro
as to what sccds thty put into tho
ground. It ia truo that whatsocvor n
mnn sowotb, thnt shall he nlso reap.
Thcro aro so many peoplo lo buy secd?,
tuero ib auch a kcen competitlon in tho

j husiueBB, ihat therc is n grent tompta-- .
'on to 8e" 8Ccds of poor quality. Tho

currcnt (Mar. 11) numhcr of tho Jlutal
iVcio Torktr is tho annual catnloguo
nurnbor, nnd it contains notices of
moro than 80 catalogucs of Bocds,
planlB, ctc, and wo know thero nro
somo whlch nro not included. No
doubt somo of IIicbo secdamon nro of

l the chcnp kind, nud tho only way to be
suro or good seeda 18 to buy of, n roli-nb- lo

houtc.
Anothor mnttor fhould bo romomDcr-cd- :

do not aow tho seods or spores of
smut with jour oats and wheat. Uao
thoibluo vitriol 8olution to wct tho sced
yotfnro going to bow, in order to nvoid
Iobs from smut. Tcat your sced corn
boforo planting timo, putting a qunnti-t- y

of corn carcfully countcd out, into a
wct cloth or Into a box of moiBt dirt,
and cnrofully wntching tho gorminn-tio- n

of tho Beed. Wo hnvo known of
very great Iobb from plnnting poor aecd
corn. A lot of seed mny bo good in
gorminntiug qunlity, but poor In pcdi
greo. Uorn is a plnnt whlch responda
to caro in aelecting bottcr than almoat
nny othor plnnt. It ia tho vcry worst
kind of fnrming to go to tho corn crib
nnd pick up corn for Beed. Uuy n good
vurioty of wellbred Bccd corn, and then
improvo lt overy yonr by caroful solec-tlo- n.

Itomomber that, poor eoeda nro
coBtly.

Tho Fnrmor Must Stmly.

Tako tho caeo of tho codllng-molh- .

Iv 'has beon known for at lenst 2000
ycurs, but lt hns boon auccossfully
foucht only a short timo, less thnn
twcnty yenrs. Tako n man who haa n
largo orchard.'.how ls ho to flnd out tho
way to deatroyjtho worraa whicb, if not
dostroycd willdeBtroy his crop ora largo
pnrt of it? Tho icodling-mot- h might
damngo hlm to tho oxtont of hunclreda
or thousandsj of dollnrs, nccording to

Sarsaparilla j

i will take it out. )

! Other kinds may, i

j but probably will not.

tho sizo nnd valuc of his orchard, nnd n

rorucdy bo witbln his rcach, but ho
must loarn nbout it or it will not nvnil.
"Doatroycd for lack of knowledgo"
could bo writtcn ovcr tho gatcway of
many nn nbnndoued or run down fartu
and orchard. Man canuot know with-ou- t

learning, nnd it is Bhcer. prido
which kecps hundrcds of mcn-farrae-

espcclally from lcnrning. A man is or
imaginos ho is humiliatcd by ncknowl-cdgin- g

iguornnce, so ho mnkes a ehow
of knowing it nll, dccciving no ono but
hiniBolf.

"Going to tho fnrmer'a meoting
"No, !I know enough nbout

fnrming Jnow." IIow often nro such
conversntions hcld. You will almoat
invarinbly flnd that thcso men who
know cnoughljnbout fnrming do not
know how lo.mnke farming pay. It ls
n pieco of nmazing andstupcndous folly
for d man to kcep aloof from mectingB
ot tuo Bonrd of Agriculture, tho Dairy
mou's Associntiou, nud the like, ns it is
for him to;not rend fnrm pnp6rs, cxper
iment 8tntion;ibulletins nnd the likc.
Tho onej bullctin on tho codling moth
migut wellbo worth mnny dollars to
any orchardiat, nnd whnt kind of n man
WJUld;iiebo Jwbo would turn his back
on such n valuablc publication, becauso
"ho know .enough about trees?" But
on the other hand it would bo a good
ueal of njjoblfor nn old fnrmor who had
little cducntion to rend this bulletin un
doretandingly.J Not that it is writton
in too scientiflc terms or anythingof
thnt kind, for M. V. Slingcrlnnd, its nu- -

tnor, isjone.of the best writers on auch
topic8 thnt wo hnvo. Ho writea in
plain, simple, eaay stylo, and tho bullo
tin is beautifully printed nnd illuatrnt- -
od. Cornell atntion has tho menns to
do suchfcwork well, and few stations ln
the country aro sending out so much
valuablo information ns is Cornell.
But tho old men who nro not used to
lcarniugjtfrom tho printed pngo can
loarn n little, nnd theyoung can beoiu
to lcarn'.how to lcarn, nnd this is what
they arejdoing, what nll or noarly all of
tho succcesful farmers of tho futuro
will nudraust do, if they aro to succced
in fnrming. Tho stntions nro getting
at facts which, fnrmets need, nrc print- -
Ing thcso fncts iu good shapc, nnd aro
placiug tbemSbefore tho peoplo.

No doubt somo of tho stntions nro
being run in tho interests of polilics,
but mnuy'.nre not, und it ia best for all
Who wieh to succecd in fnrming to gct
all thoy cnn from such sources. Ability
to lcnm from thc printed pngo ia com-in- g

to bc an indispensable pnrt of a
fnrmer's cducntion. Tho fnrmer nceda
to bo ngood reader, good at .nthcripR
up infoimution from thr mi ti w
writo on fnrming. Moro and moro it
ls neceseary for the farmcr lo becoroo
a student, und CBpecinlly iu his own
homo Bhould ho bo this. llo r.eed
novor bo nt n loas to know how to
spend a loisuro hour. Books nnd pn
pers, bullotins and reports should bo nt
hand so thnt no momentsehould bo lost,
but all timo that cnn bo sparcd from
work spcnt in atudy.

UKNVKit, JNIarch 10. Tho minera of
Ulo nud Ulay miius nro rioting nnd
hurning tho mino building becauso tho
owncra roruao work to Itnlinn mincrs.
Tho govcrnor this morning rcccived n
peremptory call to aid tho sheriff in
Ilinsdalo county. Ono hundred nud
llfty soldicrs wero diBpatchcd.

Statb op Oiho, Citt of Tolkdo, (
LUCA3 Countv, j 8S'

Fuank J. CnENEY mnkes onth thnt
ho is senior pnrtner of tho flrm of F. J.
Chenky & Co., doing buainos8 in tho
clty of Tolcdo, county and stnto nforo-sai- d,

nnd thnt snid flrm will pny tho
Biim of ONE IIUNDItED DOLLAHS
for onch nnd overy onao of Catarhii
that cnnuot bo cured by tho uao of
IIall's GATAium CunE.

FBANK J. CflENEY.
Sworn to boforo nionnd subscribed In

, my presonco, this Cth dny of
J ) Docombor, A. D., 1880L s
X j" A. W. Gleabon,

JVotary rublic.

Hnll's Cntnrrh Curo is tnkcn iutornnlly
nnd ncts directly on tho blood nnd mu-co-

surfnces of tho syBtom. Scnil for
tostimouinls, frco.

F. J. CIIENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
13 Sold by druggiats nt coveiity.

flvn conts.
Nall's Fnmlly Pilla nro tho boBt.

Thc l'rncticnl Fnrmor's Ycnr Uook nnd
Aliiinnnc for 1800.

r,nlS 's lo fl"t number of tho I'rnc-ic- al

Inrmcr llbrary whlch ia to bo
Issucd quarterly hy tho Farmor Com-pnn- y,

Markct and 18th StrcotB, 1'hila.delphin. Tho prico is 82 por yenr
which includes n yonr's subscrfptlon to
tho Practical Farmer. Or by tho nnv-me- nt

ol only $1 10 a yonr's subacrip-tlo- u
to tho Practicaf Farmer cnn bo

Becured nnd nlso thie tlrst numbor oftho Pracfical Farmer Library.
What is M First lt ia nn ulmnnac

wlth a coniplotcdally woather forccastfor tho cntlro ycnr. Of how much
vuluo thls part is, wo do not know, but
lt claltns lo bo based upon sclcncc, nnd
it mny bo as nccurnto ua nny othor way
of long dlstanco wcather prognostlca-tlon- s.

Tho body of tho book is mndo
up of fncts nud llgures rolnting to ov-
ery dcpartmenl of human cffort. It is
n sort of cyclopedia of general Infor-
mntlon on all subjccte whlch nro likoly
to bo sought nftcr by tho fnrmors of
thls country. Tho book contnins CC0
cloaoly printed pngcs, whlch would
mnko n volumo of over a thousand
pagcs if printed as mnny books nre.
Tho flrst urticlo is "A Throc-Yen- r

by T. B. Terry. Noxt, "Tho
Southern Field or Cow Fcn," by Prof.
W. F. Mnssey. Thls ought to bo rend
by nll furmers us It is writtcn by n mnn
who knows tho valuo of tho plant ho
diacuBaof. Noxt is "Tho Now Onion
Culturo," by T. Groincr. Then comcs
nu nrticlo on "Spraying Fruit Trees
nud Berry I'lnnts," by Joseph Mce-hn- u.

"A Few Common DisenscB of
tho Horee," nro diacusscd by Dr. C. D.
amenu. Xben como muny pnges of
generni informntlon. A good index
coraplntca thc volumo
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DUTTRll.
Ureamery, Vt. and N. IL.aaaorted ataea, 21
Creamery, North'n N. V., aaaorted aliea, 22

20Creaiuory, eaatern 13
Creamery, wearern Urata S0
Creamery, aeconaa 17
Dalry, Vt., extra 18Dalry, N. V., extra 18Datry, N. V. and Vt., flrata
IlMirv. V. V inH V. , . li
Ilalry, N. V. and Vt.'.'low irradVi IJlioxea, extra creamery 21

lloxea, com. to pooct . 17
Truuk, prluta, ex. creamery 22
Trunk. Drliita. nx. rlnlrv
Truuk, prlnta, com. to Kood.... 16

C1IEESK.

Now York, extra
Vermont, extra
Vermont, large extra
Vermont, llrau
Vermont, aecouda
Kate
Fart aklraa j

KLOUIt.
Common extraa 2.1, 5 260
t'liuicu extraa ana aeconda... ........ 2 6m 3 (10
Mlunneaota clear and itralnht 3 (U 3 "0Mlclilgan, clear and atraUbt 1 3ft J 7,1
New 01s, clear and atralght 3 Mth 3 60
Ohlo aud St. Loula clear 3B0
Ohlo and St. Loula etratRht
uuiu auu ai i.ouia pateut 3!)0S 4 30
Wlacontln and Mlnn. patent 3 84 4 2S

CORN MEAL.
OranulAted.perbbl j 00s 20
Uommon, perbbl 1 9,oi I s
llHflneil 863 83

aaaa.
Eaatern, cnolce fre.11 50 t 21
Eaatern, fair to Kood m ut 27
Vt. andN. ll.cliolce freah 2 & 28

COBK.
Hteamer yellow... 41 CT43
Hteamer , 4 jj
J0-- - 40 41
Oood, 110 grade 40 gjj

FOTATOES,
Arooatook nebrona
New llampahlre llebroua
Vermont llebrona

OAT8.
No 1, cllpped wlilte st 40
no. . ciippea wnue ,,,, 39 39
No.2, wlilte ,,, js 3S
No. 3. white 37 93liejected white , ,,

Iloston Lumbcr Mnrket.
LONO LUUBEK.

Ilenilock boarda. rounh g 00
llomlock boarda, planed 10 OOtfll CO

ilemlock boarda. No. 2 7 .vft 7 7t
Hpruco boarda, lat, clear floor 18 J(WI8 0 '

Hpruce boarda, 2da, clear floor 13 (Orfll 0
Kpruce boarda, coarae 10 0 14 40
Bpruce, nor. do. cara.. 12 0(n3 0'i
NDrnce. tnatched 130011 M
Ilox boarda, 1 ln. llangor.. 10 00lti6
1IUI DUKIUI tlTU..... ....... ......... .. . .... V ,
Siox boarda. do 9 ik MJ 24
Ilox boarda, 4 , SftQj 8 79
ifox uoarua. iiio ao b

Ilox boarda, 8 do , ; 7 0031.7 1

B1IOUT LUUBEU.

Hnluglea, Uaateru, laweJ, oedar, ex,., 23 2 7
Hhlnglea, doclear lft 2 40
Hhlnalea. do 2da 1 603 30
ShlnKtea, do ex. No, 1 124$ I 90
Hhtmlea,do No. 1 1 M
Ctapuoarda, do 4ft. ex ,
Olauboarda. do clear 2fi (Wl

Olapboarda,2da, clear ,, ,, 22 004 00
Clapboarda, extra No. 1,.., lltxirfls 00
Clapboarda, No. 1 , 10 0010 M
Latli, apruce, bycara , 2 0i' 2 19
Lath, apruce, by cargoea 1 604; 1 79

llosion Wool Mnrket.
MICIIiaAN,

X andabore
No. 1,
No. 2
Flna nnwuhwl.
Unmerchantable., 17
No. 1, comblng, ( and k biood
No. 2. comblnR, H blooa' ... " H

KKNTOCKT AND INDIANA.

rULLKD AND SCOU11KI).
A flne...,
A auper,.

O auner..

Currcnt Coniiiiciit.

Oiirhse. Kecelpts for eiport, 12,207
boxos. Tlio market han a vory stronR tonewlth prices rtillnR a little blRlior tlian aweek ago. DotUHnd Ih nioilorato but Btocks
arBllclit, In fow lmrids and lioldora are ln.
tattona3' " Bolllt)K even at prtsont quo- -

Coim.-T- lin nmrkot has rnled dull durlnethe week wlth prlcen casloras a whole, botbon Bpot and to slilp trotn tlio west. Kor
B oauier yollow on track bllled throuch theclose lHabont 42Jc, wlth lower Rrades atabout 2o. The local call Ia very slow.

liKANS. Trade IiaH been quiet (or thepast week Imt the warket for white beanastlllhasa flrm tone. Most sales of choleemarrow pea have hpen at 81.30 but somearo held bh IiIrIi ns 81 40. Yellow eycH arepletity and inovlng slowly, best lots at 81.40
klduejs stcady but in llButdtmaiid

Oat-i- . The local iriarket lias htld qnlte
Bteaily. but the Renoral raDRe ls about klowor than a week bro. For fancy cllpped
white on track bllled IhroiiRh about 38ie to39e la tho prico whlle abont 37i to 374o cov-et- slrjost sales of No. 2 cllpped whlto. lowergrado arpdull and thu price ranges downas to quality.

Hay and STitAw.-T- he hay market s

quiet, wlth tho tonn about Hteady.
and prices lnaintalned as buBluessaveraReaFor tho best hay sales are inaklDK ln a nlowway at 812 to 13, whilo tlie rarjRa 011 lowergrades is down as to quallly. Tho lattorare In full supply and valuos favor the btiy-c- r;

U7! ,ra.w ls 'hmer and choico cars
wl ell LiRhor.tbo range beinR at 88.CO
.u u.w.ui uio ueat. uai straw is ilull wlthptices nomlnnl.

Uuttkb. Tho market cleaned up welllast week, aud wlth moddrato receipts
flnce, has been rullng rin on strlctly tinfresh Roods. Thero has been a Rood steady
demand for tho flnest fresh creamery ln

sizes at 21c Western extra eroam-cr- y

In larfie ash tubs sells falrly well at 20
to201o. Off firades at 18 to 19o In inoderat
deinand. The best of the old stock left on
haml is cleanlnR np at 16 to 18c. ImHatloncreamery and ladle goods quiet at about
provious prices. Box butter In'steady fair
demand. PrlntH in fnll supply.

DnEssED Poultiiy. Itecelpts of fresu-kille-

aro llRht aud choice western fowls
havo been iuIIhr a little liriEor than last
week. Sineo Slonday Rood to choico lots
havo had a steady salo at 11 to lHc. Turkeysbrlug full prices if choico andsmal'but thoro aro hardly any Biioh coiiiIiirMost of them are largo, coarso and flabby
and hard to sell to 10 to llo. Very few
fresh chlckens good enough to bring over
Oto 10j. Caponsin llght enpply and Orm
Ducks and geeso dull. Fiozbii poultry is
inovintr a little more fieely. Somo extraturkeys and fancy chickeus aro held for a
pretnlum, but sales generally are witbln therange quoted.

Eoas. Itecelpts havo steadily Increasedbut there has also been a very good de-
mand, and tbo market has kept pretty
closely c eaned up. A sharp cut in prices
was inado on Frlday followlng our lastweekly report, best western fellinR at lGc
Thero waB little dono on Saturday, and by
Monday the market had Fottled to 15 to 151c.
There was no furttor chanRo untll ihig
morning, although tho market wns a littleBlow at the closo yesterday. Boiuh Bmall
sales wero mado u little hlgher thls morn-iiJ-

but tho market soon weakened. nnd thebulk of tho buslness has been at 14jc, themarket closing steady at that flfiure Someinqulry for duck eggs, but few coming.
Floob. The market coutlnues dull andprices are easler as a whole. llut little flouris being sold at any prico however, the bns-Ines- s

l oing confined to a car or so hero andthere as tmyers aro forced to havo supplles.ilie fact that the range of prices has work-e- dlower lias strengtheued buyerniu Ihe beIlel that tho tendency is dowiucard and tliikeops pales slow. Spring patents
at 83 80 4 10 as a geneial raugi ofsales, a though somo special brands are heldabovatha latter tlgnres. Most cood floiusat. about 83.80 to 4 00. W.nter natnnta r.dull, wlth about 83.80 to 4 00 covorlug salejas they aro tflected. Winter cleur andstralght range from 83.30 to 3.80 as to qual-ity tho lutier for fancy stralghts. Lowgrades are dull aud nomlnal.

Wool. Tho terror and uneertaiuty whichhlt tho wool trado wlth the commenceuienrof truBt talk lias ln large measnre subsidedItistottled thnt thero will be two combi-nation- a
of woolen niilla, descrlled e.

That is all. Tho wholo manufac-turin- g

iuteresta aro not to Iih otgsnizd andthe two eonsolldatlons wbcb havo beenupon both have headqnarters inBoston, making thls ciiy more than overtho wool centor of the Dnlted States. Thowool trado very generally has lnvested intho stock of tho new concerns, and willtherefore have a voieo Inthelr manegement.
LujtBEK All orders recelved at the milUare aecoinnanied bv iiri?ent renno.ta

Aprll dellvnry, unil generni Indlcatious pointto an early and biisk seasnn tnr i,i,...
Under tlo itfltibncH of
aud comparatively llght supplies, hemlock
boards havo appreciated in prlce, aud attho advance noted tho feeling is very flrmindtod. In tho call for plne boards someimprovement is noticeable and hl
ures are confldently asked. Spruco frames
contluue to man ff st an npward tondeucy,
very few mllls bolng prepared to shippromptly. For clanboarilH thn rnnn nf n,.
market Is strouger, but the actual advanceexpected has not vet matHrlall znil. Tti tlm
sltuatlon of sblngles tlmre is no real change.

Llvo Stock .Mnrkct.

IIeep Cattlk. The Watertown nmrVot
was falrlv aoiive but ou iiricea a fnrtliur
ollno was wltnessed, Weslern not

moro thau 4j to 5c.
Pricos of market heef: A few fihnli--

80.50 toOJflj oxtra, 80 to (125; ilrst quality,
85 10 5 50; seeond quality, 84 to 4 50; thlrd
quality, 83 to 3 50.

I'rlros of store oattlo: Farrow cows. S12
to 25; fancy cowh, 850 to 05; mllch cows aud
ealves, 820 to 48; jearllucH. 810 to 20; 2.
yoar-old- SH to 30: 822 to 4o;
western fatHwlno, llve, 3g to 4Jo; uorthern
dressed hogs, 4Jo per pouud.

SlIBBF AND LAMB8. Prices wnrn a alinil
hlgher and the domand was strlctlv confln.
od to the current requlrementa.

Wo quote: Iu lots, S2 60 to 3 eaob; extra.
83.25 to 4.50; or from 2 to 4Jo per lb; sptiDg
lambs, 4Jto 6soj veal ealves, 3J to Oo.

MII.CH Cows. Prices raneed nll tlm way
irom 9M to ou, acoonnug to quality.

bwiNK. Wesiom wore steady at 3g to 41c
w. Uressed bogs were worth 4Jo .tn Ioib.
Veal Calves. The sunnlv nxremlHil ti,

demand and Oo was difllcult to reacb.

USR Dll. liULL's COOOII Syuop at nnr. If
your ehlld haB croup or bronchltls. Waatc
no timo; delay may bo dangerous. Dr.
Bull's Cougb Syrun cnres at onca. It ls

saloand tnfalliblu romedv. All ilrmrniut.
sell it for 25cts.

DeWltfs Little Early Rlsers,
Ilie lamous little pllli.


